Dual Temperature Heat Gun

Features:
- 2 airflow settings with heat and selectable cool air stage for maximum user control
- Also has a soft grip handle for comfortable operation

Specifications:

- Heat Temperature Range: 1050°F
- Safety: Double insulated for safe operation
- Cord: 6¼ ft heavy duty industrial grade rubber
- Output: 1,400W
- Voltage: 120V AC / 60Hz
- Air Pressure: 1,079 pA / 0.157 PSI
- CFM: 8½ up to 14.8 ft³/min
- Circuitry: State-of-the-art interconnect block circuitry
- Switch: Fully enclosed slide switch
- Element Construction: Reinforced mica composite with ceramic disk
- Element Life: 500h+
- Weight: 1.25 lb
- Body Material: Valax
- Dimension: 3.5" Depth
  - 12.5" Width
  - 9.75" Height
- Colour: Black

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable Temperature Heat Gun</td>
<td>SPC20538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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